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> The London Times senses the situa
tion when it says: *'It is impossible 
to disguise or palter with .the fact 
that the government Ofjlreland has 
passed .Ot is rapidly .passing out of the 
Uaads of her majesty'B ministers. 

• Gen. Hazen ,has just published "A 
Narrative of Military Life," in which he 
irifcicises the conduct of a large num
ber of military men, including Sherman 

-jftiid Sheridan^ It is \yell \yritten,quite 
spicy, and will doubtless elicits replies. 
Gen. Hazen is a very .capable officor 
and possesses good .literary abilities, 
but, in some respects, is "like a bull 
in a china shop.'" -

The populationof Treland'dontinuea 
to decrease steadily. The report ol 
.the Registrar-General for 1884 gives 

. the number of births for the year a? 
118,875, while tho cleath^ w^re 87,-
154. This shows af1 lintuijaj increase 
of 81,721,. but as there was an emi
gration of 75,863 pei-sons 'the actual 
result was a loss of population'to the 

f
^ extent of 44,143. Wfc < JVnl 
;|S| • • :••• . . = ' s'" - 'J • 

Mb'AlDuring,.the present month the col
ored people of Mississippi will hold a 
State Fair at Jackson, the capital»ol 

, the State, and several hundred premi
ums will be distributed among the col
ored exhibitors of agricultural and 
industrial products*, Premiums will 
be given foi the best cattle, horses, 

; Sheep, swine, vegetables, fruits,: dairy 
products and farm implements, and 

, * also premiums for the'-best ..sewing, 
knitting, embroidery, wax works, at-. 

. tificial flowers, drawing and painting. 
" * • ' 

ft,-'-"' 'p\,~ 
The incipient controversy between 

the Secretary of War and Gen. Sheri
dan in regard to staff officers was 
abruptly ended by Gen. Sheridan's 
acquiescence . in . the Secretary's 
authority in the matter. Something 
may be said on both, sides of the 
question at, issue, but the will of the 
president „ and commander-in-chief, 
acting through .the secretary,.is par-
amount, and could not be successfully 
controverted by a subordinate "officer. 
Gen. Sheridan showed his good sense 
in prompt-obedience,,after expressing' 
his own views. 

LATEST NEWSrSUXIMABY. 
\ & • 

From Washington, 

Sinatcfr Sabin rolterates that no factious 
opposition will bo made to the president's 
appointments. 

Some dn$p ngo Secretary -Lamar offered 
an appointment under tho Indian bureau 
•to Joaquin Miller, but it was declined. 

Postmasters write to.the department at 
Wnshington that they find great trouble 
getting trustworthy boys to handle the im
mediate-delivery letters. 

Dr. Powers who wnsa government wit
ness in the prosecution of a fradulent land 
case in California, has been slain-by T. I\ 
Purefct, one of the defendants; 

. F. J. Haw la, United States -inspector of 
customs of San Francisco; has accused 
Deputy United States Marshal Melius of 
having offered him a bribe to. allow China
men who had been remanded back to China 
to come ashore. Tho. matter has-been in
vestigated, and Melius has been dismissed 
from tho government service; 

Chief Bushyhead of the Cherokee nation^ 
accompanied by Ex-Represen tati ve Phillips, 
of Kansas. called upon Secretary Lamar 
and had an extensive -interview in regard' 
to the unwarranted intrusiou of whito set-
tlersupon tho Cherokeelaads in the Indian 
Territory. Although tho Indians undor 
their treaties havo-the power to determine 
the status of citizens of tho nation, the de
partment is charged with the duty of eject
ing intruders, antl in tho exercise of tha t 
duty-has assumed the right of determining 
who aro and who are not tho intruders. 

'• 

is 
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Massachusetts has thirty-ohe cities 
and towns, each having :more than 
10,000 inhabitants. Two-thirds oi 
the people of the state live in places of 
over 8,000 inhabitants. Of all the 
348 cities andi towns in .fhe state-just 
about half -gained inhabitantorflince 
1880, while the other, hall h^Slost. 
The loss has generally/been slight. In 
the last, five years Lawrence has gone 
backward, 39ewbnryport and North-
amptonhavenearly-stationary, Salem 
has gained: but 4 and Boston and 
Lowell but 7 p&r cent.,whileall the oth
er cities have gained over 10 percent. 

^ 'In liis addras to the Knightsof 
^Labor in Toronto, a few . weeks u«o, 

^3-Chairman Powderly. among other 

things advocated the appointment oi! *ffc'T>firf ^ ,t "1^ Burke, were instantly killed by falling 

The. president. sent' to* all tL 
offices the following announcement? "Will
iam A, Vincent, chief justice of the supreme' 
court of , New Mexico, recently appointed 
Stephen W. Dorsey a member of the com
mission to draw grand and petit juries-for 
that- territory. He was suspended from, 
Office by the president. It is assumed froni 

..the announcement that Judge Vincent is 
the man who is suspended; but the word
ing of the announcement leaves some doubts 
as, to. w hether, it was not Dorsey upon 
•whose neck the guillotine fell. 

Of the 600 changes made in the presi
dential postmasters since the adjournment 
of. the senate 2-tl) wero caused by removals 
of postmasters. By Dec. 1 there will bo 
nearly 1,000 vacancies in tho presidential 
offices caused by the expiration of com
missions and resi: nations, and it is tho in
tention of the postmaster general to give 
his attention to these offices before making 
any considerable change elsewhere. The 
postmaster general has decidcd that guar
antee associations cannot go on bonds of 
postmasters. The'reason given for this de
cision is that it is frequently necessary for 
the sureties of a postmaster, to take charge 
of the o»&to, and as guarantee- aflpociations 

-litLve no agents in all plains, they could not 
in, all cases take charge of the office when 
necessary. 

, ' I.::.; Personal Mention. 

. Ex-President Arthur's son, Chester, is-in 
impaired health ut Lenox, Mass. 
, Mrs. William Richardson of Manchester, 
N. H., whodied recently, loft $25,000 to 
Andover Theological seminary. 

Gen. W. H. H. (Runy) Lee, a son of the 
late Robert E. Lee, is now a prosperous 
farmer in Fairfax county, Va. 

Andrew Carnegie o! Pittsburg, has -given 
his workmen at the Keystone Bridge works 
a house and lot worth $30,090, to do used 
as a public library and j sseinbly hall."**' 
. George McCueof Portland,oneof the old
est men In Maine , is known to have passed 
his 105th year, and is thought-to be at 
.least two years older. He is a "native o! 
Ireland. . r1 : • -

At Babylon, L. I.;. Sidney Dillon Ripley, 
nephew of'Sidney Dillon, wus married to 
Miss Mary Baldwin Hyde,daughter of Hen
ry B. Hyde, president of tho Equitable Life. 
Insurance society. :. . -

Joseph^Findley Mays, a squire at West 
Alexander, Washington county,:Pa., has. 
performed 2,TOO marriage 'j ceremonies at 
that place, the majority of ^hem^being rim-
away couples from West VirgimaAfcudOhio. 

An old veteran of the army, Orderly Ser
geant Thomas Daly of the ordnance corps, 
died in Buffalo. He entered the; service in 
1837 in Battery B, Third artillery, which 
company is now at Fort McHeniy, 
and took part in his funeral. *He was ap
pointed orderly sergeant- in l851j and has 
since'served in that capacity. : ; -

Kecord of Casualties. 

Nearly the entire business portion of the 
village of. Sand Bank, New York, was 
burned. Two churches were destroyed. 
• A great ptornvhas raged over Florida for 
two days and nights, doing a great deal of 
damage. 

Itates® *"^efls reIation^th.tii'United 

. Canadian-iournala complain thai; Canada 
is the dumping ground for the adultenited 
teas driven, out ol the United States. {f 
: Of ths 280 persons who dittf of Rmall-
pox in Montreal during one week,^ 2G3 were 
French Canadians and 254 were children 
under ten years o!:age. • 

Mr. Pendleton, theDnited States minis-
ter to Uermany, proposes coming* to an 
Pfirlv (inMnmAnf n>Hl. /I - • 

What the American Woman Wants. 

At the annual meeting of the American 
Woman Sufferage Association, held ntMin-
neapolis, Minni, H. B. Black^cfll, from the 
business committed; presented^a series of 
resolutions,.Which were discussed, slialitly 
altered and adopt«d-in the following fbnn:; 

The American Woman. SuKrftse ;associnV 
tion, at itsxseventeojith annual \ ineetirtg 
in this beautiful, city - of the ' new 
Northwest, reaffirms the American 

early agreement with the German govern- principal of free representative govern
ment with reference to the Bancrofttreaty ' ment» ^nd demand its application to worn-
&B cases of expulsion and enrollment of an* *. "Governmsnts derive their just 
Americans living in Germany in th^ army | Powere ^om the consent of the governed," 
have largely increased. - ; '. and woujen.aro governed;,^taxation with-

In honor .at the twenty-fitth anniversary 1 
o! Emneror Wniiiim'o^t^«r.^!nt. .,/v!.„ „> are taxed; "all political powers, inneres in 
PrusZ which'^^"o»PJan!02 ̂ tte ! ^illVtWTJi»Blrta--
German:military authorities are'ma^ing' ' mi. * /-sr ;• . .. 
preparations tor * an original: paseant. in ...t ^ women, as -tho. sistera, 
thoshapeota procession tdriihed ot men VL vSSSj1?' -l! muni }">*• "•Pee""1-
who took part in the war' 011864,^'1866 specif wronss. to 
1870. • • . ' . • remedy; thax their^otes will'rtpreBent in a 

. uii • •• . .... '. : . '•pecial sense the interest ol the home; that 
PftS?r "ss received the following the equal co-operation ol the sexes isessen-

H,'mAfn'8a.a?'ahbatilq tlalaliketoa happy home,,a refined so. 
theSoudaneao cioty, a Christinn church.And n republlcan 

rebels: RoBa Lonla, the Abyssinian com- state. r 

hh, ,0rc™ attacked 10,000 \ And, whereas, under the federal constitu-
«on"»M B0»6ns- boril 6tNaturalized in 

States are Cities thereof and 

Several Abyssmian generals were slain 
Kwg Theebaw of Burmah has answered 

tho communication sent by the chief com
missioner for -British Burmah.ih accor-
danco with, instructions from the Indian 
government,* with reference to the dispute 11.. ti.;' . ... i : • 

of the states in which they reside," and by 
the decision of the United States courts 

women are citizens arid may be made 
voters by appropriate state legislation," 
therefore resolved, 

First—That the ofBcera^of this society 
memorialize congress at itB-riext sessioii in 

between the.Buritiesp.governm&nt and the behalf of a statute guaranteeing women 
Bombay Trading;nBBociatit>n; The king suHragein the territories;' alao of aconsti-
rjeplied in an arrogant and.insultfifig-"man- tutiona) amendment prohibitiug^bHtical 
aier to the note and refused 'to dfecuss the 
claim of the truding coinpaliy.with the In
dian government. Thechief (Commissioner 
has asked for reinforcements.to the num
ber of 8,000 men before sending an ultima
tum to Mandalay, tho capital of Burmah. 

> At a banquet to tho marquis of Xans-
downo, at Victoria, British Columbia, the 
governor general delivered along 'address, 

distinctions ona'ccount of sex. , -':; :{, 
Second—That while , we do not under

value any form (of agitation,: state or 
national, we hold that, practical wom
en " suffrage can at presentbe best 
promoted^ by urging legislative as well as. 
constitutional changes, and by appealing 
to state as well as -national authority;. 
therefore we urge, the establishment of act-byj.vt (ttubuivicu to iuujj nuuresa, . , ., • . f, • ;—. «*» 

one of the most noticeablp'^features of ' R otate societies in every state, • unit© 
whiAk.nino 4-kn J!-1 f_ J their WOrklflP rpnfprfl In tllP ef.afa nonH.ala which was. the reference to imperial feder
ation. Great Britain's feeling toward her 
colonies had occupied • three' positions. 
First, ol grasping selfishness, which ended 
in the loss of the American, colonies; next, 
a period .which was one of indiffereuce; and 
the last is 0110 of strong desire for a closer 
union. As -for federation, the governor 

their working centers in the state capitals 
and their corresponding .committees in 
everjr representative district. : v : 

.Third—That in every state at each ses
sion of its legislature petitionsi should be 
presented by its oiYj^gitizons, asking for 
woman suffrage by'lijpMe.iii.'^1i:e]eetibns/ 
and for all officers noe^presaly 'limited.by 

general favored a continuance of the pres- . the word male in the state,cohstityition:. 
ent relations rather than, federation. The . a ...,or R constitutional' amendment' 
general opinion is that he "simply voices the i striking outthe word "male/1. 
feelltigs of tho Canadian peoplein the mat- . fourth—That school suffrage having 
ter. Recently thevice-regalparty inspected peen securcd for women, by; statute, in J - . 1 :1 I t» . r.. ^ . .,r . .. f.WAlvo afofiu Aim .L 1 .1 1._  the dry docks at ICsquimalt, visited the 
navy yard and the warships in theharbor, 
and were entertained by Admiral Seymour 
at a banquet on board the Dryad in the 
evening. 

• GeneralNews. 

The fees of the clerk of the United States 
supreme court are douhle'the salary of a 
justice of the courts 

The Grant monument. |und: in New York 
has only reached $89,174^64. Sierre Leone 
people sent $64. ' ' 

At Albany, N. Y., the boat race between 
Hanlan and J.»ee .and Courtney a.nd Conley 
is. easily -won by tho lormer. 

twelve states, our next demand should be 
for full municipal suffarnge by statute.,, 
.Resolved, That ourVpecial1 thanks hre 

due to Maj. J. A. tickler and1 the majority 
of both houses of the' Dakota legislature, 
whoextended suffrage lust spring to the 
women of. that, territory, and we trust that 
the liberty-loving men of Dakota will se-' 
cure the removal of.the governor who by 
his veto remanded 50,000 women to con
tinued disfranchisement. *• 

.the Great XTnneral of Cardinal McCloaky. 

New York Special;. Five thousand people 
were gathered within tlie walls of the catne-
dral. While the throng was >vaitirig the 

The Nebraska Republican state conven- gP®hing of the solemn requiem services, tiie 
ion nominated Chief Justice Cobb of the fapal Zouaves in ; g61d <, lato, s- and 

bright uniforms marched, down the 
tenter aisle and took ./up—a»'-- position'-
about thecatafalque. A'momenfc later the 
doors of the sacristy wero -flurig onen, and a 
long procession of white robes arid acolytes 
filed down the steps to the scats, directly in 
Iront of the high; altar. There was a *«io-
ment of hushed expectancy as Father Tain-, 
meVwaved his hands, and then'the stillness1 

yaa broken by priests as they chanted;the 
office of the dead, riie 200 voices of the 
priests and b.iys, mellowedJ-».v thedistanco, 
sounded sweetly to the ear of the ;waiting 
congregation. The boys chautedbne line of 
the psalm and the priests the second . Then 
came the singing of Psalm 94. It waa- not, 
however, until the.priests came to the mis
erere that the full richness and beauty ol 
the Vrell trained voices of the chantel choir 

Two members of the North Bennington, 
Vt., fire department, James Wardell and 

•^1 

u w: 

$ 

paia representative to watch people ! timbers, and O. P. Coy, jMpjnineiit buefi 
^ ;>ho land at Castle Garden, and who rcss of North Bennington, ^vas fatally 
^Ucould guard against many things ! 'T'' 7 & I>u™in^rWf;?;,. , 

By an explosion ol a-"blind tuyer" at 
fc-Ks#hat work ; uqury to workers : of; the Cherry Valley furnaceatLatonia, Ohio, 
s«-v.?this land. Bfani aaid: VThis coun-' A?'oln- Bruse ^as.iqstanlly killed and 

«« i' . .. , • | Thomas GibbonB, Joseph MofTatt andTVil-
.^^igr.ca|t.nQ '.IClilBW be called the. work-' liam Woodwortb seriotisly injured. The 
sfesBhop ol the: '.•world. Every Btei) I "10" were seated in front of the" fnrnace, 
•V^+o miilrp' if- tHo •iilj aPd w,hen tho "tuyer" blew ontseveral tons 
K-jif 'na'ke lt tna poorhoiise. of .the of molten metal were scattered over them, 
figiworld shoiild be resisted." He depre-
|^>catcd the speeches of Minister Phelps 
fepat m^ptings of workingmen in England 

which he eaidt. "Therer is 0mploy-
|jffijncnt in America for all who desire it," 

recommended that something be 
fef^done to counteract the' teachings of 

. Crimes and Criminals. 

. At Glenwood, Fa*y William Funk, an en
gineer on a Baltimore-& Ohio gravel train, 
was fatally stabbed by Jticliard Andrews, 
conductor of the Bametrain. 

f>^raen who have never seen' but onesided Ddtey, Aug. 41, wa8 convicted of murder 

Mary Allen of Pittsburg,-the young col--

ored servant girl charged with poisoning 
. the thirteen-month-old child of Emanuel ' TUtAw A..~ /(1 —Jj.L.j .• — 

life and care nothing for the other. 

Senator Edmunds of Vermont, On a 
^^fecent social occasion at Montpelier, 
rfe responded to the toa^t, "The United 
-^States Senate and Onr Senators." He 

in the second degree. 
Mary Druse, who helped her mother to 

kill, cut and boil her father in Warren, N. 
Y.t pleaded guilty to murder in the second 
degree, and was sentenced to the Onondaga 
penitentiary for life. , . . 

Among the prominent American thieves 
hying securely in . Hamilton, Ont., are 
Crawford, defaulting treasurer of Oswego, 
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a defended the organization of the sen-1 N.'y"' 
•ivi/Vote. " fit'la important," hesaid, "thatJ p^^ent, and half a dozen Indiana school 
^ '.all citizens should remember that the I P°^ '"'l , 
^undation of the freedom and unity .-Trunk freight departmental Portland,Me.,* 

this republic is in the organization ' le^fc fc^e,n a month ago to bo gone on a va-
+k« aanil I ca*Jon °f two weeks. . He dfd not. return 

^ for there, and something wrong waa suspected, ttu 
?M^the membership d<?pen3%oiS£eVn6ire-^1 hooks^werc^verhautedand 4wwas found' 
V-ty of the several stetlp/iindihis is | ̂^""^"^ndaolkirs-shorthi his 

the same whatever be thelength ofthe Misa Mary Casey ol B<wto'n' found a 
2SJ state's bound^-i'WhetheCiit He built1 qp stairs in broad' daylight about 
fe? i.p by one class ^another, I CAt HHd 

..l^iwenlnysthereptesentatton Jelled, andhe faught like a t^er, but. shB 
ff J-jfit indiyiauat entities.' IfitTiad been W sh? IeU 

,  .  . . . • - 1 ' . . .  . .  :  t o  t h e  f l o o r  c u t ,  b r u i s e d  a n d  u n c o n s c i o u s ;  
5.-,i-..otherwise, probably this repiiblic ! The-felfow was caught. • 
-•}. -;.yonl<i not have endured till now.' On1 At Shenandoah, Iowa, J. K. Batchin, 
^nany an occasion in the history ol Xe^noAed' 
|^>ur government, jf the power ofthe twice, and struck him three times after he 

senate to control or resist the power f JL01ferfnl 

j.tiv.-i^^• '-"4 • • •, over six,leet nigh. Mr. .Todd is- a sentle-
pV' .pf the lower house couldnothave been man of fifty-six and a democrat, /uid he' 
bjfeused as it: has been, the dismember-1 *1!^ Eatckin were discussing local politics' 

^entofthe Onion would surely have iSol®**1"" became excited and "truek 

|V Iam aware that eome men j .The detui body of a young man, which1 

ks who are prominenfc in natidnal affairs "f8 bv papera found on his per-
' t .5 ,, . ^i . . _ , son as that of T. H. Eatherlv. a Preahv. 
sJ.-ajhave said.o.therwise, and^aveinscited lerian minister lately,from Nashville, was 

sassf'lhafc the.,,Senate*hould be organized . l2und°a f roadside several miles from 

^.pnthebaMsof population. But that a disc&dtby&pis^S 
' & giMdfeimi&fcake, and> I feel tliat thfl'^^Wfls found-in his hand, which, -.with other 

, t/i Wbet sense of the people will never 1 SSS!' clearly lndicate thaths hftd 

i. '- a change of this IdndL He ' Advices have been received at Little 
• aceaally at the present B?ck ',r<im Bemville parish, La., that a 

„ i™?11*" icrror exists m some parts of the 
movemeafc on loot m Eng-1 parislt, Tho trouble originated iuanold 

' fe " ' ' ' 

-• "iald thew 

' land tO retttodet the hoUSe of lords on • '80'3' dating back severalVears ago. "Two 

of the senate of theOnited ^ 

^tateA^ r ^Thud ths oxiuopk' of -oUY ' ^ black,; have been takeft out: into the 
" ' .'?Pod#t by armed and i * -

^hlppwlijeariy tod th. 
coun^r htte ( the English1 £nd„ roamed meii and 

the, safest govimimenfc for jitop-
J&ty, the safest for religion, the 'safeet 
tor personal liberty, the best in every 
way, is one modelled oa the gptern* 
ment of the United State*. ' 

u r 
, if- . 

' * - - foreign oomtp.' - -

It is rnmored in London that Kiel'* sea-,-
l".® 7**11 pevcommuted to impraponment 

to^iedesirous oflm-

tion 
supreme court to be his own successor. 
. The Republicans carry Ohio, Foritker be-
ingelected by 18,000 plurality. Itisthought 
that the state legislature will alsobe Repub
lican. '--I 

Further returns from Ohio. show a Be-
publican plurality of from 18,000 to 20,-
000, and even point to a possible majority 
overall. 

Tho corner stone, of the new^ Ramsey 
county, Minn., court house is laid with 
Masonic ceremonies, against thoTprotests 
of catholics. 

A ten-year-old daughter, of Mrs. JPertman 
of Allegheny City, Pa., was taken ill in 
schools and sent home when it was found 
she had the smallpox. 

President. Qreeiv of the Western Union, 
makeshis a*nnual repoft shoving a l^t'surv 
plus fbr the year of $166,535, and x- total 
surplus of $4,324,004. :• 

Karl Gebhardt .of Hartford, Conn., has 
been offered $10,000 fpr the death mask of 
Gen. Grant which lie secured at Mount Mc
Gregor, but ho will not sell it. 
.John Ruskin, replying to an appeal in 

favor of the use aud study of nude female 
models, says that an artist can do much 
better without them than with them; ' 

The Union League of New York gave the 
largest amount given by any club to the 
Bartholdi statue, but it was only $2,000, 
and the club is composed of millionaires. 

The Georgia legislature Adjourned after a 
session of 100 days. The most important-
hjULpassed was a general optiou Iaw, under 
"wBlch many temperance elections will be 
held in various counties. f : ; - .>• 

The Georgia legislature has finally passed 
a bill allowing insurance-compan^s to do 
business in the Btate on depositing $5,000 
with the state controller., .Formerly a 
$25,000 deposit was required 
. During the last session of the Michigan 

legislature a law was-passed prohibiting 
the manufacture and sale of oleomargarine. 
The Wayne county court decided the law 
unconstitutional for technical reasons, and 
because it prevented-men Irbni engaging in 
a legitimate business. 

offo^=^»^£»t e^un^erth^h^8 V" 
is said that. the»'w«.a-dl«i«»««r:«nM..»i^ ,^?^l^fi|WlSa,w8h^ 

Hughes. • '• "• 
,]0h the casket -was a latin inscription^ 
translated thus: 7 ,,John with the title of 
Holy Mary Supra Minerva, priest of the 
Holy Roman church, Cardinal McCloakey,. 
archbishop, of>NeV:York. :Livisd-seVenty^ 
Ave years. Died on the 10th day of Octo> 
ber,-1885."j|^'::-r'^::

;\ 

horn in the woods. In tlie.vMnily of Boone 
h dense forest covering upwards 

;>I liltv acres, and this i« lsncwn to be the 
rendezvous of Rangs of the most desperate 
thieves, desperadoes nnd conterlelters in 
the Northwest. Recently Des ̂ foine8 officers 
found a conterfeiter's full outfit there, but 
notice oftbedescentof theofilcerswusgiven. 
the gangand they sately hkVin.therecesscss 
of the woods. The sheriff states that of the 
many hundred stolen liorses trneed to this 
forest nut one has ever been recovered, ex
cept when a raid was made by 11 militia 
company a few years ago, whon thirteen 
horses wei e recovered and identified by their 
owners. This unsavory community vir
tually live off their farming neighbors, who 
unwillingly permit the inroads upon 
.their - produce .and. stock,.-hQQwing..that 
forcible romonstrance means the destruc-
tionofall theirbelongingstifnbtthemselves. certain na 
The principal raids for hors*. are made by 

MOBB OF WABDV3 flIVlWKT, 

Further DevelopmenU In the Cose of the 
Kew York Swindler—Samples of Bis 
Book-keeping-CoUOranf. letter. 

In the statement recently made by Ferdi
nand Ward, which purports to . ba an ex
posure of the dealings of that firm and of 
the men who made money by thom.isBome. 
interesting and hew matter. Ward declares 
that the $1,000,000 which he Bays W. S. 
Warner got out.,of the firm was, In ms 
opinion divided among a number of pe^. 
sons. He says Mr. Warner in making an. 

tfor investment and receiving in return tberel 
a receipt, would have had .that receipt Bplit 
up into nine other receipts, eachiot which 
would be signed by Grant & Ward. Wl)en 
these receipts", or promises to pAy.wfire re
turned for payment they would beaM 

the gang early in the'fall,'and-the animals 
are kept during the winter in underground 
stables, and in the spring taken in miH-Biapies, ana m iue upnug uikcu ui mw ""ap'ftsjn. "-1? n' n>it>1r S111R40' 
matched pairs to the nenrest market and Namee, $59,B40, E. . , jrVoo! 
sold. Eight horses stolen in Cerro Gordo J. H. Work, $3i050^X H. Work, »B,eoo, 
countywitliin 2 months, are reasonably be- ^' \. q qnn iiinoo-'w' 
lived to be now in thospoBsession ot these SG20.B80; Joseph S. &Son, 581.000, W., 
knichtfl of the forest, and there is,consider 

.the singing of the Latin lines.^by the boy 
tenors, to which rrapOndedtheharmonized 
voices of the prieste; Tlie notes ot the chant 
Bowed upward among the great arches of 
the cathedral^and/being .reflected by. the 
pillars, were thrown backward and forward 
ohtil they died away in the distance. 
Some more psalms were then sung by the 
dhoirs iri unison, after which came the 
ehanting of the Behodictines. Tho great 
organ pealed forth itjio^;-;. -.vs^ 

SOLEMN, STATELY VOLUN'TAUY T f ' ; 
preceding the mmss* and now two acolytes 
bearing lighted candles in"their hands, fol
lowed by another proce^Bibn,of prieats.^anje 
slowly out from:;the sacristy and bow^' 
before the high altar-'. Then came the bish
ops in their'somber-hued garments, and 
finally the raonsiegnors and archbishops. 
When all Vtraa ready- the choir chanted tjie 
requiem mass. . Tlie choir numbered over-; 
one hundred voices. Archbishop CorHgan 
was the celebrant- of the pontifical mass. 

The sermdn-vraa preached by Archbishop 
Gibbons ol Baltimore after the mass. The 
test of the seri^n^ was Eccs. 45. At the 
conclusion of' €he jsermon; preparations 
were made for the concluding rites by the 
bestowal of jtho~ Episcopal absolution. 
After the words* of absolutipn iiad beeh ut-
tered/the coffin was removed from the 
catafalque by the attendants and gently 

is said that there was a discrepancy in his 
accounts as demonstrated by investigations 
of Commissary Sergeant/ Wolfur. - The 
amount of the alleged deficiency-Could not' 
he ascertained, but it is stated-thai it -will 
probably exceed $5,000. -; 

The green -glass bottle manufacturers of 
the United States, in^eeesionat Pitteborg, 
have^ decided that in view of the depressed 
condition of trade a reduction of from 10 
to 15 per cent, in wages is aiijibsolute ne
cessity. Most of the factdri^r throughout 
the country have been closed for some time 
and the manufacturers.; claim, operations 
will not be resumed unless-the bottle.blow-
ers agreeto the terms of theineW scale. ' 

The Indianapolis election resulted:^ Ma' 

the Great National Catholic University. 

Washington Special.—Bishoplreland said 
- While here that h& ahonld retuvn Nov. 11, 
i wlien the directors of .the new national 
Catholic university nfbet in Baltimore. An 

! adjournment wall at once be taken to . xne inaianapoiis election resulted: May; • wajournmens .wan a* once oe tasen to 
or, Penny, Republican^ 9,093: Cottrell- 1 W^hingtoniaiid;tbd:artic]es of incorpqra-« 
TlamiutMf .' A A99 . T»_ ' Hnn fobAn tin '.Tha nttAninif f/» CI.A Ak.! £ 

. . . . MPOI 
Greenback 37. The EepublicAnB hpve one . ^to'Co^^bia. ... 
majority in the cpancil, «n<f$he board of f .-^^We have now on Hand," said . Bishop 
•aldermen is a tie. An eitz^jsession of the . fre!and ,,$600,000, half of which was re-
Oregon legislature has beenT&lled^Tor - the ^Ted through ono bequest, and ' the rolf 
purpose of electing a UnitedStateaspnator through voljintary,' 'subscription*.. . One: 
/to succeed Slater. j gentleman from Nev.York. eubseribed $5,-

The Montana Improvement company's : hegged.^The 
case has taken another tarn. The first ? , 
suits have been suspended by order of the e 

secretary ol tho interior until the question iSSs ' l ^ ^.ear' the in-
of trespass can be further considered hi the : of the dli^ctors to proeeedc;at 
department there. K. t. Bonner, tlieman- j niStoone 

Ager ol the" company, * ° 
tained an order for 

provement company is ready to pay for *ou can therefore imarfne what an 
all timber that has been'cut illegally-by its 
employes. 

The third biennial conclave of the su
preme legion Select Knight* A. O. U. W.; 
convened in Kansas City. It was called to 
order by Hon. Charles D. Knapp, supreme 
commander. The following officers were 
elected! Supreme commander, George W. 
Beed, Kansas:, supreme 'vice commander, 
J. B. Miller, Ontario: supMme lieutenant 
commander, George Bwijith, NeirYork; ol the univeriity : ei"^nrrthferJ';ii¥5 
?g!?y*Sg!!5?-rJ diploinaaftomoth^i'ristitu-
supreme stanaard baarer,; George $. Hor ;^ tioDS. Ours will be a ubfversity,ol ^'erade 

gu0MdmSSritina'n, O. 'H. Con?fort,"^!J£, 
i0j£' m «i * ,-ri ' , ' 1 shall have no trouble in filling our chairs. 

The American ^arfofFoi^gn Mssions, > The jilanof fundinicontempfatep theVn., 
in^sessionat Bos toil, elected the^Jollowing dowmentofeach chair with$lOT,000^)ti^ 

ou can therefore imagip^hat ain 
immense structure itbe university edifice 
will be when itis completed. Thejdirectors 
will di visewnysand means forcbllectii^of 

"money, and will also, appoint a^^pmmittee 
to study, up the ; university question 
throughout the United States >pd in Eu
rope and to maKe elections for the facul
ty. The phUoscmhicalandtheold^icalde* 
sartment for the higher education, of the 

- .wiu«Mn»M«»r: ! ;]ergy will be^ flnrfe established;' ^ Nom 
, Ontario: supreme lieutenant I will be admitted to , the ' * ' 

George Beclnrith, NeirYork; ol the univeraity exiant t 

lor- the -onsuing year: President, 
cmkins, D, D, M/.D.;vice president, 
i W. Blatchlord: presidential com-

officers for • the onsuin 
Hark Hi 
Klephat t 

mittee, Aagust C. Thompson, D.'D:, Hon 
Alpliert Hardy, Etra Farnsworth, Hon* Jo
seph 8. Boper, Egbert p, Bmythe, Edwin i 
B. Webb. Charles t5. Bnrr, Eldridge Torry, 
Albert H. Plum, William P. En«on, TUY. 
Charles 7. Thering; correspondinjrsecre-
tnries, Nathaniel G. Clarke, Edwip w. Cul-
din, Jodson Smith; recording m&etary,' 
"Rev. H. A. Stfihson- tttmetirer, Xkngdon 
S. Ward; Auditors, Hon. Avsry Plpwmcr, 
Hon. Arthur W. Tufts and J^mes w. Gor-

. i ; . -4 $100,0 
interest on which is expected . to i provide 
""—"'handsome salaries? The ftatilty-Qf 

/thepiogyvot connw,wfll be 
at once. -Those of l^Mr. Bcien'ce and 

medWue^wUl follojv on as ttlpid iy «ur pos-
siSJe, butit is^hardly posribfe. that .more 

one faculty irlli be added eacii '-year. 

The Hawkeye BobMrs' Betrea^"" • 

Mason City Special: Sheriff BoMcrou 
wis arrived here lifter a week's trip i&warch 
of horse thleves, who successfuUy.^ej^ted 
hm, and reported7 thar'lw "felldiSstf 
Item t6 Boone, where be I6it all ttacf« 

able talk of appealingfto^'tho govprnor for 
military and to secure' their recovery and 
arrest of the freebooters, as the civil au
thorities are powerless and-at the'•mercy 
of the gang when once deep in the woods, 
and consequently timid "about venturing 
there. •' 

The Goveruniinl Clnitii Ajgalnst.DiMcota. 

The act of congress providing fortlie tak
ing of.seini-decennial census in the states 
and.territorUs, authorized tho secretary of 
the ihtorier to pay half of the cost of the 
census where the returns' were filed with the 
department before Sept. 1. Under the 
terms ot that .act .Dokota and Col 
orado took a censiis, and presented their 
accounts amounting to $55,506 in thecase 
of Dakota, and $20,673 in the case of Colo
rado. Certificates for these amounts were 
made out by the interior department, but 
upon presentation to the treasury depart
ment they were' canceled,'':for;the reasons 
given by tli6 first controller in the following 
communication to the secretary ot the in
terior:.- -'V' 
'' In explanation of the canceled certificates 
of, this . office in the accounts of Da
kota and Colorado, for £lie;' expenses 
of ithfli B.eini-decentiial of - lu85 trans
mitted to' your department by the 

'register of the treasury, I liave to state ' 
that ,both the territory and the state are 
indebted -to the UnitcdiState.' ou account 
of tKe direct tax of August 5,18C1, in the 
sums of $8,241.33 nnd $21,388.44, re-
spectWely. In accordamo-with the decision 
of this offico in. such cases of indebtedness 
in account of direct taxes, it has been de
cided that a sum equal in amount to that' 
du6 be withheld until further action insuch 
cases has been taken.. In-tlie.cuse,of Dako
ta $32,205 of the amount ($35,50Gj certi
fied to be due has been directed to be paid,*' 
and in tho case of Coloradojio-amount 
has been directed to be paid, as the indebt
edness is in excess of the amount certified1 

to bo due. • • :•,*}; .•»»} 

. ( , Estennlve Alaskan ExploraiionB. 
Gen Nelson. A. Miles, has. received a tele

gram from Lieut. HeWy T. Allen, bf the 
Second cavi^ry, stating - that ho had 
arrived sately, at'San Francisco after, 
his Alaska exploration, ''having ' com-, 
pleted a journey ^through the regions; 
:o!;the far North, which, iu. the opinion 
of Gen. Miles, excelled ; all exploration on 
the Amencan 'continent' siiide Lewis nnd 
Clarke, and the Wp'rld'sirecoitl since Living
ston. * Lieut. Allen left Sitka lust February 
and journeyed to the.,north, tot the Copper 
river, which; ho, followetl until he reachefl. 
the Alaskttri ralige'^07 mountains. These 
ho . ,cjrossedf-rbn-:;s»ow -show, . in, it-, 
self : a,;.; -marvelous^., accomplishment. 
For .seven hundred or elght hundred ' miles 
he followed, the Tennah until it emptied into 
the Takou, tlie great river ottlie, North, to 
its uiouth, a distance , of four! hundred or 
five hundred iniles'^more. Upft'ri the cofnple-1 

tion of his great joumgyr-liieut. Allen re
paired to Fort .'iichuel,'on t^ieBehrihgsea, 
and returned on the steamer. Corwin. The 
exploration of the Teijnah and Takin riv
ers has been the ambition of^xplbror«'long 
before Alaska ctCine into-the. possession bf 
the United Btates, but the Russia r.H failed 
each time jt was attempted. Since then 
several expeditions, by American officers 
have ended in failure, until atpong the army 
officers on thn Pacific coasts :the feat came 
to be considered well nigh i mpbssible. Lieut. 
Allen's compahionH were a sergeant and an 
officer of the signal c«rp&; together with 
Indians whom he pcrauaded.to join him. 

A. Goodlnilian^A^ent. ; ,• y 
The president has appointed James'Mc-

Xaughlin of-Dakota Indian age: t at the 
standing ^qck agency. "ST..(Wait-on of 
Corning, ArkM lm;i; been appointed special 
•agent to take dirirge of th|? Qheyenne Indi
ans, who hnvo IwencultivaUngfarinsbn the 
Tongue river in Montana, near -Miles City, 
ever since their surrender tp Gen* Miles some 
yearsi ago.-

llnj. McLaughlin is one c of., the most 

Fractical-and popular agents in tlieservice. 
n fact lie is ^ro-6nflnortt; "Hte administra

tion of ther.affftirs. of the Fort Totten 
Indian ligei^cy was ^he-wisest 'atid fruitful 
of the best results of apy agent' Iti tho'^In-* 
dian j3er.nce. J|o,did thore< whftt he haB 
since done at fftfl.n'aingRock; inking ^com
munityof la*y bucks and shiftless squaws, 
who were a burden to the ' government, 
and made them practically, • self-sup
porting. -The record- of ..the crop 
year, both at Tottori and Standing Rock/ 
show his pre-aminently jiractical work; 
-The Indians at pai^^f . theBe^agencies are-
almost s^f^upntfVtin^.' . '.Their grain -re-' 
ceipts maae^a spil'nHid'1 JBlfo'wIhg'.for their, 
practical traiuing,- ^In his eftorts in behalf 

dians and her movable energy-'and indomi
table enei^haya. been invaluable ad
junct to his. woHc. ' f 1 

' i ' d i ' i r * i „ .  - 5 > V V - •  
A Head Saved by a Bishop. ^ 

W&alihigton Special: A commission was 
made out at the interior department for 
a new |ndii^fas^6tf ̂  Devil?sxLalis. Ifc 
was cotiat«fcSigned by Mr; Lamnr.'andai 
messenger:was about to tako it to the 
White Honse for the president's signature, 
when JJand Commissioner Sparks entered 
the secreta>y's p^Rce. « > ^ 

VI came into Bpeak with you, Mr. &ecre-
tarV,^ about tbe rltidfanv agent at Devil's 
^ake/' said Gen. Scarfs. 
'*> "Here's the commiBsion for that man 
liow,^ said Mr. Lamar. ' ^ 

Thocommiesionerlookedit over and said: 
Jltia lucky 1 c^eln aa I did. Bishop 
Ireland called on me and said Maj. Cram ore, 
Aw,Pr8B?^«Mfent, was administering the 
^duties of the place acceptably to rA cori-
cerned, and waa a very good agent. He 
asked that he be retained, Mr* Secretary* 
. The eom mission was torn up, Miii. Cfra-
rnpro was reappointed. His term explnd 
Oct. 17• Whp the^iiian.was who had the plum 
so neariy jri hU inouth/^arinofc WriJtftldjSSf 
now. bishop Ireland Reems to HflS ̂ om'e 
influence with the administration, a fact 
thftt ought to be mentioned to.Messrs,' 
Kelly and Doran. ' 

n\ ' ' ' " ' r 

$144*.640: P. ,B. W.t r $84,600: W.JV.r I^. 
$34,650; C. P., $06,000; i ^ 

C. P. B.; and F; F. W. are Charles P; 
Britton and Frank F. Wood, two of the 
creditors preferred in Ward's assignment. 
F. W. W., E. C. J., B.L. H.are F. W. Wil-
merding, E. C. James, and B. Li Herrick.-
W. A. H. is probably to be read W. A. P., 
or W. A. Parnngton. . 

Of Fred Grant, Ward says (and proudces 
Grant's receipts for the. securities) tliat lie 
borrowed the securities of the firm to bor-. 
row money on, and invested the money 
with the firm, receiving the fabulous profits 
on it, as well as on money otherwise 
procured. With an intimation that the 
"contract" buiness was not unknown to 
some of his partners, Ward produces 
tills letter: 

New York, May 17,1883.—Dear Fred: I 
am going to Philadelphiato-day,tobeback 
to-night, ilhaye same contract [contract 
underscored] money coming in to-morrow 
and want to reinvest it. Don't forgot it. . 

Yours, 
Buck. 

.. Mr. Purrington, 'who is counsel for the 
Grants, said: 4 

Col. Fred kept a minute account ot all his 
transactions with the firm, and what Ward 
said at the time. This shows his losses con
clusively. A short time ago Ward was 
claiming that Col. Fred had taken 'out 
$250,000. I asked Col. Fred about it, and 
received this letter: .. ; , 

3 col. quant's letter. . 
New Yobk, Oct. 2, 1885.—Dear Sir: 

Your letter.asking mo about a rumor that 
Ward has stated that he paid father $206,-
OdO in excess of what he (father) put in the 
firm of Grant & Ward, nnd paid me $250,-
000 in excess of what I paid deposited 
with, or loaned to him (Ward), has been 

'received.' ABto father's account, I liave 
1 onlyto say that he putin the firm of Grant 
& Ward $100,000 of his own money, and 
deposited there $00,000 of my mother's 
($40,000 belonging to the fund raised 
in Philadelphia . to pay for the house 
3 East Sixty-sixth street, $25,000 from 
sale of the Long Branch cottagebuiltwhile 
father was president, $15,000 from the 
salo ot 'Anglo-American bank stock that 
mother had owned somo years, and $10,-
000 from savings from her income and nil 
advances that fathor had given herj, and 
$150,000 he had obtained from Mr. Van-
derbilt.., , 

My father's expenses were about $*,000 
a months $1,000 of which lie allowed my 
mother for maintaining their home,- $500 
he'gave in charity, and $500 he kept for 
his-own use, but gavo most of this away iu 
presents. 

My father's income and profits outside of 
the firm of Grant & Ward (after the $250,-' 
000 was raised) was greater than tho 
amount he spent. Father made no in
vestments while in the finii except those 
ho loft with the firm, and Mr. Ward had 
charge of the securities. 

As for myself, I took from the firm of 
Grant & Wnrd about -— less than I put 
jn. What Idid tako out was paid as prof
its to those .whoso money I was UBing, ex
c e p t  s o  m u c h  a s  i t  :  t o o k  t o  s u p p o r t  m y ! 1  

family in a becoming way. I baa $57,0001 
when I first knew Mr." Ward, now I owe 
$500,000 through his treachery. 

1 have nearly every check I ever drew id 
my life, a full history ot every transaction 
J ever entered into, and if anybody who 
has any right to inquire into my affairs 
wants to kiiow about any or all ol my 
transactions, my books'are open to them. 

* It you- sse tit to make public my transac
tions with Ward, do so—there is.nothing I 
wish.to cover up-^on the contrary.I would 
like everything knpwn. 

- UI bA^e dono nothing I am ashamed of, 
except that I dealt with such men as Pish 
and Ward, and there is nothing I am sorry 

.T^e law clerksjin the land ofllc$ howover, 
found, a provision of the > law . passed ;; 
Jan. 18, J.881, of which Gon. Sparks^V/ > 
was unaware, that covers the case^fe • • • i 
not ~ oidy of sottlers in Minndspta^^^^^- .. 
but : on all similar grants throughout^ $ 
the United-States. It is^ ao precisely -to]^ * \ h, 
the point that it Mill afford relief to tnou-"^ '* * v 

*6aila8 ot'bona-fide settlers who have beonSt^- —v, 
worrying over their titles. Itisas follows % " ^ 
; United Stjntes statute, at < latget. volumo^v ,• -v 
!1| /page / BiVa Be; it enacted, > .etc.:i5a f.> c i :: 

Thjutoj all persons who shall have;rV^>/> ;; 
settled- and -made ^luablo and per
m a n e n t  i m p r o v e t n t i h t a  u p o n  a n y  o d d - n u i n - - : - .  
bered section bf land vwithin any railroad\ " ~ 
withdrawl in good faith, lind with the ^per-^ i 

o f t h  mission or license ot the railroad companyw? 
forwhose benefitthe same Bhall liave-becnv>-S,i 
mad^ apd in the'expectation of purchasing 7 

<Sf Hifch company^ tho land so settled <upon ,\£-' - i 
which land is bo settled and improved,m!iy*>-- ̂  
for any cause, be -restored to the -public''5: ^ r' 
domain, and who^t the tamo of sucii ro8.-,s'"^' 
toration may riotTae entitled to onterand- :n 

acquire title to'inch.lands under the' pre- ' 
emptioh homestead or. timber culture actep • 
shallbe porxhitted;at anytime within three *>. - v-
vmonths after such, restoration} and linder^' ' 
such rules apd-^ulatioh^aa,theircommi8- ^ 
sioner of the general land office may pre-^ n"' 
scribe, to piurchase iiot to«xceed l^o acres ^ 0 
m extent of the same.b^legalr ̂ ubdiviRion 
at tho prico Of $2.50 per aci*e and to receive •' 
patents therefor. K 

ceived just as my father and brother were— 
.jiad I beonone ofthe partners. lean trulv 
say that I regret that I did not occupy the 

. place my father had in this firm, for i be-
lieve^his disease;was . brought .on and his 
deuth . hastened by r the treachery of these 
-i?en. yery truly ^rour friend, 

^10 Crossed • ou t 
• because Col. Grant had 
1 ^takenithft amount,' The; monev whirh 
Col. Grant.put into the firm was dbtribut-
cdjia followe: 

Mra. F. D. Grant.6,000 
U.6.Qra&tn'ph'w.5,000 

j Total^.^lliG^oo 

Col. Graht..'.i.;;.$57,000 
Mrs.Crnincr 7,800 
TvB.Ma4ary.„,15,000 

, Oto.'iCdjrbjni;.J.i.* 2^,000 

money Mudnry got back Vb.OOO. 
Bod.0,^. Grant *2,500. The loes ,drove 

, 9°V Grant drew out »15,-
000 najiroflte, leaving a loss of $100,000 

•- -Mr.lPuiringtqn eaidthat Col. Grant's 
^ilure some

thing: terrible.- 'He did not care tor himeelf 
'orhisliither. He said: "Iteoet 

i^'5? H*.0® »i> his reputation 
{. tindoueby this ecoundro(.'1 

Ward If Col. 
^ J d met hlh1: Ward feared thie: 

and. bad. a. powerful deputy shqriff oecom^ 
pany lilm m order to protect him. Ward 

g"»t coward. When he came to M™. 
the,a?,ur8' 

1 j you tUnk^ho eotonel will pound me? 
J^SfW'40 1» pounded.: Tfii^ sheriB is 
pnitty strong, and he'll defand 

m Harder otBl* Stone city^D^b!; 

the bounds o( law n£d Jus
tice, should bd, L: extended . to protect'^ 
the settlers. There are about twohundred - " 
Irish farmers around Qracevllle in wliosos?;;-
Velfare Bishop Ireland is interested. Beside 
these, there are said;to be ovora thousand^ 
settlers along the road in the sumo plight. >1 

iTheir lands are held UHdeein oontract from ; 
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1 Election* In 1880. {'£ 

The" state elections, of tho current 
aro not many, but'fldme^or'Vhom a« iiii-'tf%, ^ 
portant. Following i^ the list: f Y' jh" 

Arkansas willelect ataspecialelection on! 
Nov. 10, an associatejustico o(U^:4uprphi^^'; 

il 

court to fill the unexpired tcrm^opthd^oh?^^ 
J. B. Eakin, - deceased. Colorado wili^^ii^i 
elect, on Noy?,\3/« Itfojudgs' pf^it«t^t 
s u p r e m e  c o u r t .  C o n n e c t i c u t '  w i l l  "  e l e c t , -
on Nov. 8," one-milt*its stato aehate?^--''• 
for one year only and tho members Of its—-v: 
house of representatives.> Flori()(ie elected,' 
on May 5, the members of n^on8titution4l^':-i 
convention, which met iu TaUalinssee on 
Tuesday, June 0, (vniYframod a new cOnsti-f * > 
tutlon for the stateoiinfl^rov'uUd thut ir H 
should be submitt^d'tO'tbetvote bt thep^i/^$:*'* i:• \ 
pie cn Tuesday; Nov. 2?- 1880. Iowa will v 

elect on Nov. 3,go vorhor/n4id'rothar eta to of
ficers and legislature. Kentucky elected on 
Aug. 8 the Democratic candidate for state»v ::« • 
treasurer and. Rejected a proposition to ^ 
hold a convention to revise tne constitu- r ^ 
tion of the state. Maryland will elect on- ; 

Nov. 8 controller; and clerk of the court ot- /•' ^ ' 
appeals. Massachusetts will el&t on Nov - - -
8 governor ai^d . pthef stijto .olflcers and • 
legislature; jhnd^'ot^ hpdrt Sa jprorfosfrd'* > 
amendment to tho constitution rot the 
ptato providing forprecinctvotlrifeiutowns. 
Michigan elcctc^ on,Anrjjl ft the fusion candi
dates for supremo judgO 'hnd'r^dhtVoT tho' < 
state uuiVersity. Missittsippi will elect on 
Nov. 3 governor and other state officers 
and legislature. Nebraska will electflji Nov. •-
8nupreme judge and regonts of the stbto Uni
versity. Now Jersey will%lectonNbv.8'.part 
ot tho sonate and the assembly.** New-York 
will elect onNov.Sgoveraorandothcrstntti 
officers, five justices of the supremo coudv ^ 
nnd both branches ot thelegislatijre. Ohio: 

elected on s Oct; 18, governor-and other 
state offioers and legislature; and voted up-» 
on two proposed amendments to^the con-1- 1 

stitution of tho state, whichT re*ut,e to the 
election of township ofHceia nnd clmnge ^, 
tlio timo of the biennial elcctioris ' 'of; fiUitb," < 
officers and legislature to the firstTSiesdayvl ? 
after theilrstMondayin November. • Penn--
sylvama willclecton Nov. 8;Statetreasurer. 'V 

Rhode Island eloctod on April 1 the repub- *H 
hcan candidates for governor and other 
state officers andlegislature.; .' Virginia will 
elect on Nov; 8'gpVornor, lieutenant gov- « 
ernor, and attorney general-fand legislature. * 

5 ,-»v 

Ballroads Troabled by Sparks, 
.Washington Special:—The special forte 

of. clerks at work en the adjustment of 
the Winona & St Peter land case has 
reached a grand total. They find that road 
has 701,094. iwres to -which ib is not en
titled under the ncw system o! adjiisting 
grants. The prospect is good :fdr a lively 
flght in congress this wlnter on all the 
land prate,. The . forthcoming report 
Si 8W«k* :w8P set 

f®». ftfwhfnliM thAt has 
b«n going on fa the rallroad division htw 
afforded a. gwatdeat of information which r.ns .am mla.lMMAta Vj.a k.ui. 1 T_-1" _ 1 - ." 

jtempted to institute suit* 
they read Gen. Sparks': ' 
transactions: The' reoni 

. . .  j 1  W h e n '  
unt of thei^, 

» ,, . - ^ .exceedingly 
Jong. qUfctstartHng and ago6d • support & 
predicted for tiie reforms M urges; TOr 
president and Secretary Lattar are plodi-
- .. . the commissioner as far 
••their, powers extend. 

^Oen. Sanborn will spend a few days In 
New Jerser. and retnru to Washington 'to 
moke final argumentlntheMyrick case. 

•. - — 
Honry L. Biiniettol Obicaiio fatalW .w 

William W. Morgan ofOrtM^e 
>tmerly jlived>' Big Stone City/"th hta 
mother, who was, lor two veara 
of the St-jCharles' hotel ?S?;e ™kt p™^ 
j? j?."-J Barnett. witli^iswife 

hotel, -boarding 
with. t)ft Morgans for about a vear 
Whether anjr .difficulty resulted > from the. 
former Acquaintance or not has not d^AL" 

Pp™6" claimed that he hod done 
thedecd in selMetense, and did not deny 

wHl. f mmencT^/^i 

M|dI$eh„,^ Strmi 
mothnr. Barnett a wlfeliad u note belong
ing t-p lilm which she gave Morgan contra
ry tothewishesother husband: The irm? 
We which led to the fatal art wasSimml 
diate outgrOwth of Barnett s efforts tdSrt 
this note back, but is supposed by many to 
havf been heightened by an undercurrentol 

m >> improper Intimacy 
between Morgan and Barnett'e wlle. & 
this as itjnay, Barnett appears to have 
been smarting under some intense feeling ol 
wrongJlone him when he wrought himieU 
up to the doeperat-o deed. He is thirty-six 
yearsiijl w,»;liHryer.of Hyde Park, Chi. 

1 meiS.tt° ?om°,rtJat n«rvous in temped 

CMttm on 'b'lspntod Aallroad Indemnity 

'^-Wflshiiigton, Speoial:; Bishop Ireland, in 
\ath#r 8t«Phan, of the 

Cathblic Indian bureau, called at the in-
rt^rior department. on the 18th Jnst., to 
eonHult LBnd Commissioner Sparks on the 
itatooltlif settlers who areonthedebata-
bly indemnity lands of the Manitoba road, 

0e"- Sparks disposed 1 o do 
nil Jn his poorer for tnesettlers. He said he 
was sornr-the general prindplo of cancelia* 
tion of,Indemnity limits should do honest 
setters any possible injury. In such 
cases all the power of the office, within 

Wisconsin re-elected,on April 7, iritllOHjb. " 
oppositiqn, the repablican candidate 
associate judge of the supreme.court.- * . : '• 

Saccess ol Republicans. Sn Ohio.? 

Tho Ohio election resulted in theiirol)- -
ablo election of tlie whole republican'ticket,^--
as follows: :. • • • :/£.• • • 

Governor, JosephB. For&kcr; Lieutenant^ • 
Governor, Robert P; Kennedy; Treaflurer -
of State. John C. Brown; Attorney.General,• 
Jacob A. Kohler; Supreme Judge (long* 
term), T. A.MinslialUSupremeJudge (short 
term), W. T.ppear;BoardofPublicAVorks, 
Wells S. Jones. , > 

The Republican plurality is frbm^lO, 
000 to 15,000.' 

Whilo no. positive staioment enn be 
mado as to tbepolitlca! complexion of the: 
legislature, itis more than probable that tho: " 
Republicans will have .a good Working'--
majority,-which villinaure: the re-election-' 
of John Shermnu to tho senate. A CJolum- • 
bus dispatch says: "Chairman Powell, of 
the Democratic committee* concedes tho4 

election ofthe .Republican state ticket by f' 
from 15,000 to. 20,000, .and thinks they;. . .. 
havemrried both branches of tho legislature/v.- -
Gov. Hoadley thinks, the Bdmocn^ts mny ->; ' 
liave saved .the senAtd* •- T^Repii^licancx11^^ ' 
ecutlye committee claim the election of 
roraker^by from fifteen ta eighteen thou-^^v 
sand plurality,tltQughlhe crtmpletoTeturnsik : ? 
may make it more. They jbatfednformu-K " 
tion from all the doubtful counties,^ nhd A * 
liayo elected thoir. representatives. They^ • 
claim a majority in joint ballot outside or^:;vv|> 
Hamilton county. s 

— fe-
Death of Col. talark W. Thompson. 7' ' 

pSLCIffrkW\T«Jnp80n d,ed atWellsVX 
Faribault county, Minn. The deathof Colli 
lnomnBon has awakened urdeep feeling offeF « 
regretin thcsouthornportiondfSlinhe(iota,#iSA 

'"'rienSsand acqunintanccssft'--
vMnnnP; Tlia't!?rhftPa' n°Blngloindl-ij\ 
XLVnM°Uth ol St.Pai.hYhoI«boen£i.-

Elected with the growtlif 
Ami ?if» p,ortlon °lMinnesotanih>.V ( 

e m Mln^S alo"S tlie line of tho Sonth-*,;! 
Ztfc i railroad, feel that In Jilftfe" . 
tor T&!.bftVLl0^ 4 M4nd and btnefac-%.. " a? 
tor. Though suddenly,and violentlyBtrick-t'®-.% M 
frion,?B

lVn
n,"Ji t mIi8t °' and ' '-M 

!«.V ' " ^ a time whon .he had the -ifM 
fe w"""}0? to "PFfeiiend danger of t'lls , J W> 
J"'{"'"•'^VMjW.hisfaithunclondetl, />ji 
and he looked forth into the groat future ' M 
W"h ^ the m™ 
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was nigh, and he woitfdSike -
hour of his departure to coifad. He was 
Mined with appropriate ceremonlcs at'U 

femaurjnUmW °,iriend» 

'•i r 

A CoUausl EliterprUe, 

^"Ws !urnaws- which dally £duM 
r?° toni of pro, producing ninety tofis 

mTw:yl"g P° P*T cen% «op-
iun l.v 1,1 e,rtMr# P 

TtoSSS' T "lnet?Mrtf'of wonS^afly! 

tains. The company has let O^ontroctt 

whlqh Is now b;ip« deliverej, and 
cost over »1,000,000. This Item nln„» 
•on!* on . 9'i'oo'enslty ol theworkstV'*-
•and earnestness ol the company ThSpS5 

Anaconda mine is conceded to lie nSwiW 

the 

Ot the concenttatomridsmdSr 
1,000 tons of ore win b« a«ri»iSSJlr'ilW 
and reduced. The eomp 
employment to 800 men b 

counts of Decitur Wellfc tiie^oBtmast^*^^ 
son at Renovo.Pft. It hM now 'SZvH 

We"' wat 'orced to make uiif '" 

^utSeandAnS'fji 

u\ i oI a.e">vlons shortage In May.^ 
which wns paid OTer to the inspector by^vllSI 
f?t li™?',1,1(1 ""''sequentdiseovor?4^ 

dLwveri^ «hortaga lias led to btho^ 

wr 


